Fiber-reinforced resin coating for endocrown preparations: a technical report.
Coronal rehabilitation of endodontically treated posterior teeth is still a controversial issue. Although the use of classical crowns supported by radicular metal posts remains widespread in dentistry, their invasiveness has been largely criticized. New materials and therapeutic options based entirely on adhesion are available nowadays, from direct composite resins to indirect endocrowns. They allow for a more conservative, faster, and less expensive dental treatment. However, the absence of a metal or high-strength ceramic substructure as in full-crown restorations can expose this kind of restoration to a higher risk of irreversible fracture in case of crack propagation. The aim of this case report is to present a technique to reinforce the cavity of an endodontically treated tooth by incorporating a fiber-reinforced composite (FRC) layer into the resin coating of the tooth preparation, before the final impressions of the cavity. This technique allows the use of FRCs in combination with any kind of restorative material for an adhesive overlay/endocrown.